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PRICE,S CENTS.

DR. ORAYES SPEAKER AT FOURTH BASEBALL TEAM HAS
LECTURE COURSE NUMBER
EXCELLENT SCHEDULE
"The EvoLution of the Modern University" Total of Eighteen Games; Eight at Home Field Cage Decorated in Colors Appropriate
Subject of Lecturer's Dissertation
M anager J . Carro 11 D elS
. h er, '19 ,as
h
. t
to St. Patrick's Day
JUS
On Tuesday evening, March 18, another completed the official schedule for baseball
Last Monday evening marked a gala event
number of the lecture course was given at this season. It is quite interesting froTn -the entertaining of the Junior class by
eight o'clock.
The speaker was Frank the fact that there will be eight home games the Freshmen. The field cage was decorated
Pierrpont Graves, Ph. D., Dean of the School for the local fans to witness. Among the very prettily with draped and pendant paper
of Education in the University of Pennsyl- trips arranged are games with Navy, and ribbons, which needless to say in view of
vania.
The lecture was copiously illus- Albright, Franklin and Marshall and Dick- its being St. Patrick's day, were of green.
trated.
inson.
In the center of the room were the piano and
Before introducing the speaker of the
The schedule: Wednesday, April 2, Drex- seats for the orchestra; surrounding these
evening, Dr. Omwake discussed the organi- el (pending); Saturday, April 5, Villanova was a profusion of potted plants. In the
zation for a greater College and Community College, Collegeville, Pa.; Wednesday,April corners were comfortable seats and in a
lecture and entertainment course for the 9, Lehigh University, South Bethlehem, Pa.; convenient place were bowls of fruit punch
coming year. It was moved and seconded Saturday, April 12, Lebanon Valley College, from which all might drink when they so
and unanimously carried· that a committee Collegeville, Pa.; Saturday, April 26, desired.
be appointed for the purpose of considering Temple University (pending), Collegeville,
After several hours of very pleasant socand providing for the said organization.
Pa.; Wednesday, April 30, Swarthmore Col- iability and games a grand march was callDr. Graves took the platform and hc- lege, Swarthmore, Pa.; Friday, May 2, AI- ed, after which all gathered about a yvell
gan his lecture.
bLight College, Collegeville, Pa.; Saturday, laden table. The menu consisted of fruit
"What if, a university? It is hard to May 3, Delaware College, Newark, Del.; salad, sandwiches, stuffed olives, ice cream
draw the line between the College and the Thursday, May 8, Albright College, Myers- and cake. Mr. Zendt, president of the
University. The discrimination is some- town, Pa.; Friday, May 9, Franklin and Freshman class, acted as toastmaster and as
what obscured in this country, due to the Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa.; Sat.urday, such delivered an address in which he exfact that many institutions, which are des- May 10, Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.; pressed his class' appreciation of the
ignated as colleges have not remained with- Wednesday, May 14, Pennsylvania Military favors that they had received from the
in the limits of a college. In this, Ursinus College, Chester, Pa.; Saturday, May 17, Juniors. Mr. Walton was called on next
is an exception. A university is combined Franklin and Marshall College, Collegeville, and responded in a series of very apt regroups of various departments with deans Pa.; Wednesday, May 21, Lafayette College, marks. Miss MacCann then gave a very
presiding over the respective departments Easton, Pa.; Saturday, May 24, Philadel- pleasing little talk after which Dr. Youngand a presiding officer over the whole com- phia Textile School, Collegeville, Pa.; Wed- ken told of his days as a freshman in colbined body. The University of Pennsyl- nesday, May 28, Naval Academy, Apnapolis, lege and of some of the hardships that the
vania is an example of a university.
Md.; Saturday, May 31, College of Osteo- sophomores imposed upon him. He also re"Due to the confused interpretation pathy, Collegeville, Pa.; Saturday, ~une 7, minded his hearers of the advantages that
placed on the word 'university' and the mis- Villanova College, Villanova, Pa.
we have at Ursinus where everyone knows
application of the term to certain institu+~ •
everyone else and where there are no cliques
tions of learning, the word has fallen someNEW "WEEKL Y" STAFF CHOSEN
to mar the democratic spirit of the school.
what into disrepute. In fact, a gentleman
The retiring staff of the official College Going farther he recommended every undersaid to me only the other day that he went pUblication in co-operation with and ac- classman to study Latin and Greek for the
to a university to prepare for college.
cording to the approval of the Board of training that they give and for the powers
"'Uni~ersity,' originally meant 'a group, Control selected, during the past week, a of concentration that they develop. Followa corporation, a congregation for the pur- group of individuals whose privilege it will ing this came a "Novelty Number" by Miss
pose of study.' In course of time, the word be to edit the "Weekly" during the ensu- Allen and Mr. Altenderfer, who impersonhas become much limited.
ing year. The new staff compri3es a group ated an eccentric lady and a janitor. Their
With these few introductory remarks, Dr. of individuals who have demonstrated dur- dialogue was extremely witty and the "local
Graves had projected upon the screen such ing their college days marked literary and knocks" that were interwoven in it proviews as served to illustrate the evolution journalistic abilities and it is safe to say duced much mirth.
of both educational institutions and the that under their capable regime the "WeekThe banquet over, the merriment started
curricula.
ly" will continue its progressive policy.
anew and it was not until a lata hour that
Indicating how the most important effect
J. Leroy Miller, '20, has been chosen to the company broke up and all returned to
upon subsequent education came through assume the responsibilities as Editor-in- the dormitories with the conviction that the
the foundations of the medieval univer- chief. The Editor will be assisted b-y the "shine" was a complete success.
(Continued on page four)
following associate editors: L. Paul Moore,
Messrs. Farley, Brown, Roth and Misses
_ _ _-+.-+-+
Jr., '20, L. Arthur Walton, '20, Beatrice Reimer and Kelly who composed the comPiano Recital
Brooks, '20, M. Marguerite Moyer, '21, Wil- mittee in charge of the affair deserve great
On Tuesday evening, March 25, Mrs. Au- liam O. Wolford, '21, Donald L. Helffrich, credit for the able manner in which is was
gustina Homer Brown will give a piano re- '21, George E. Brown, '22. D. Edgar Grove, directed.
cital assisted by Mr. C. Voorhees Honeyman '20, was selected for the position of Business
+.....-+
of Norristown and Miss L. Bernice Wagner. Manager and will have as his assistant : Do not forget Zwing Anniversary thi.
Mr. Brown is a student in the Music Depart- Clyde L. Schwartz, '21.
I Friday evening (March 28).
ment and one of her numbers will be the
Mr. Miller, the new Editor, is a man
+-.-+--- Medelssohn G Minor Concerto, the orches- whose literary ability particularly fits him
Junior
Play-"The Other Fellow"tral parts of which will be taken on the for his new position. Prior to entering ur- I April 5 More details in next issue of the
organ by Miss Wagner.
(Continued on page four)
"Weekly."
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DR. PHILIP H. FOGEL DIES OF
PNEUMONIA
Philip Howard Fogel, Ph. D., '01, died of

Pub1ished weekly at Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa., during the college year, by the pneumonia at the home of his mother in
Fogelsville, Pa., on Friday of last week.
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iEbttnrtnl (tlnmmrut
Of late it seems as though the spirit of
senseless joking which has lain dormant for
some time once more begins to exert its influence about the College. As a typical example of this let us consider the ringing of
the. ben some nights since at the "zero
hour."
On first consideration the excitement
caused by the tolling of the bell might be
considered a~ a good joke but when we
realize the true significance and importance
of the bell we cannot but appreciate the
seriousness of the act.
It should be remembered that the College
is so situated as to be in the greatest peril
in case a fire should break out. The water
supply is never copious and would prove
totally insufficient in case of fire. Moreover
to bring assistance would require considerable time and serious damage might be done
before aid could arrive.
Because it has so indicated in the past,
the ringing of the bell at times other than
customary, invariably brings to the minds
of the individuals of the community one
thought-fire; and so it is not to be wondered at that many thought a conflagration had
broken out and demanded to know whether
the bell was to retain its original significance or not.
In the future, for the sake of self-preservation, at least, let us be a little more considerate in the exercising of our senses
of humor.
E. Y. R., '19.

•••
A t a recent meeting of the trustees of the
Presser Foundation of Philadelphia, Dr. G.
L. Omwake, President of Ursinus, was
made chairman of the Department of Scholarships of the Foundation. I t will be his
duty to administer some eighty music
scholarships yielding $200 each in as many
colleges and seminaries thruout the United
States.

This announcement comes with a great
shock to the many friends of Dr. Fogel,
who was well and favorably known to a
wide circle of acquaintances and friends,
and in whose bright ~nd promising career
his college friends rejoiced.
After graduating from College Dr. Fogel
went to Princeton where after several years
of graduate study he received the Master's
and Doctor's degrees. Later he spent some
time at the universities of Berlin and Heidelberg. Upon his return to this country he
was made a member of the faculty at Princeton in the department of Philosophy. Here
he labored until the entrance of our country
in the war, when he withdrew from the university and became a special expert in the
Bureau of War Rjsk Insurance. This position he resigned in February, 1919, to accept
a position with the MacMillan Company of
New York, in connection with their new enterprise, "The Journal of Industrial Hygiene."
Dr. Fogel was also an ordained minister
in the Reformed Church and for some time
assisted his father the Rev. E. J. Fogel, D.
D., in his large. parish. In collaboration with
Prof. Whitney of Princeton he published an
introduction to "Kant's Critical Philosophy."
He was a brother of Dr. E. M. Fogel, '94, of
the University of Pennsylvania. His purpose was to visit the College at the coming
commencement, at which time he was to deliver the Alumni address.

•••
CLASSICAL GROUP MEETING.
The chapel was the rendezvous of the
Classical group for its March meeting.
There was special reason for this outside
of the mere novelty of it. The program
for this month was espec~ally good and
each of the participants did his best toward
making the program an excellent one.
A piano duet by Messrs. Tippin and
Greenawalt as an opening number was especially attractive and well bespoke the
success of the remainder of the program.
It is often wondered just how far the Humanities will be reinstated now that the
war is practically over and we are again in
the pursuit of peace. Mr. Yaukey, the
president of the group, presented the situation very favorably. Mr. May read a very
humorous biography of one of our members
and, to say the least, it breathed the very
essence of truth. The vocal solo by Miss
Maurer was one of those rare treats which
we enjoy from her for it is not so vel'y
often that we are so honored. it seems
that the Classical Astounder has come to
stay for .Mr. Moore brought out the "Bear"
(Baer) Number this month and it made a
striking success. We regretted that our advisor, Professor Wailes, was unable to be
with us and we missed his words of encouragement. Our star number, (and the reason
why we held our meeting where we did) was
Mr. Bancroft's recital on the organ. He has
gained no little reputation among the students for his talent and the group feels honored that it can claim him as its own.

Y. M. C. A.
Outside of the city of Nagasaki there is
a cemetery in which ther~ are tombstones
dating back about three hundred years. On
each of these there is a figure of a fish and
also a cross. Hidden in these tombstones
lies the story of the early Christian missionary efforts in Japan three centuries ago.
It took many by surprise when Mr. Nishiyama told of this memorial to those who
had "died for the faith" in Japan. Most
people think that the missionary effort in
that country has been started in recent
times, but they are mistaken. The Christian
religion was first introduced by the Catholics, who wore a robe similar to that of
the Buddhist priests. The results of the
efforts of these first missionaries brought
about a -wide-spread feeling toward the
new religion and many staunch converts
were gained. Great persecut' on arose, and,
as quickly as it formerly had spread, so
soon it died under severe persecution.
Protestantism was introduced in 1859 and,
not alone by the influence of these Protestant missionaries, but the people themselves
in 1867 brought about a revolution that
was political as well as ethical, social and
religious. This opened the way for Chl'istianity once more and in 1878 the first
church was founded, having eleven members. It was noticed that the new religion
has had such an inftuenc on the other faiths,
especially the Buddh' st, that these now hold
Sunday school, revivals, and in a great
many ways are very similar to our own
faith.

•••
SCHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY
Schaff's program this week was of unusual excellence being bright, racy and humorous throughout. The impersonation by
Mr. N ew~tt was true to life as was the brilliant little skit rendered by Miss Greta
Hinkle assisted by Mr. Rutschky. These
were the striking features of the program
but all the numbers were well chosen and
as well rendered.
The program given was as follows: recitation, Miss Wickersham; hum'orous reading
-"The Ballad of a Willful Woman," Miss
Harclerode; dance, Miss Sutcliffe and Miss
Xander; recitation-"If," Kipling by Miss
HendrIcks; reading from "Dere' Mable,"
Mr. C. Moore; impersonation, Mr. Newitt;
reading-"The Lily," Mr. Nishiyama; vocal
lesson "a la Spangler," Miss Greta
I-linkle assisted by Mr. Rutschky; Schaff
Gazette, Mr. Miller.
The critic's report was given by Miss
Wickersham.
The result of the election was as follows:
Pres., Mr. Deisher; vice-pres., Mr. Light;
rec. sec., Miss Allen; cor. sec., Miss Herschberger; chaplain, Mr. Rahn; janitor, Mr.
Detwiler; pianist, Mr. Kohn; critic, Mr.
Paladino; 1st editor, Mr. Krekstein; 2nd
editor, Miss Grim; 3rd editor, Mr. Brooke.
Schaff was glad to welcome Mr. Stock, of
Philadelphia, into active membership.

•••
Sgt. J. Stanley Richards, '17, is with the
Headquarters Co., 316th Regiment, A. E. F 0'
France. He has sent to the Librarian of the
College a copy of "Stars and Stripes" and
some pamphlets containing war poems and
stories.

•
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Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. - Margaret Ralston.

.1Itft ANY fine things
have been said
during the past week
regarding the character and service of
Nathan C. Schaeffer,
the late Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania.
In
connection
with
these sentiments of
praise with reference
to the chieftain now
dead appear suggestions and appeals in
many instances for a
more progressive policy and a more scientific handling of our educational affairs
henceforth. Let us hope that no one intenri~
tha t there shall be in this any reflection
on the professional fitness of Dr. Schaeffe~'
whose record during the last quarter-century exalted his department to one of first
importance at the state capital and whose
reputation throughout the nation was unmatched by any other state superintendent.
Dr. Schaeffer was conservative but his
conservatism was that of sound learning
and wide experience. His intellectual discernment was too keen to permit any policy
or scheme of doubtful value to get past
hIm. Pennsylvania has nothing in its educational system that we need be ashamed of.
That a progressive policy and a scientific
spirit are needed in the new day upon
which we are entering, Doctor Schaeffer
himself would have heartily concederl. ~I he
advance of the quarter-century in which he
guided the educational affairs of the comm~nwealth show that his critical judgment
was not opposed to progress. In 1893, when
he entered the office, Pennsylvania had
25,963 teachers, 997,407 pupils and gn annual expenditure for school pUl'pose.; of
$16,000,000. In 1917 the records show 44,114 teachers, 1,566,868 pupils and an expenditure of $65,976,825.
When he entered upon his career as state
superintendent he was forty-four years of
age. His first report breaths the spirit of
energy and resolution. The report closed
with these sentiments: "The very air of
the closing decade of the nineteenth century
is redolent of progress; the outlook is full
of promise; the future is radiant with
hope." That buoyancy of spiri t and hope
for the future ever pervaded his office. In
the report of 1917 (the latest one at hann)
written when we were in the midst of the
great war, he wrote as follows: "May we
not hope for the day when the leading nations of modern times shall vie with one
another, not in devising agencies of destruction, but in perfecting plans to bless
the whole human race? Victory should
mean bless~ng not only for ourselves, but
for our neighbors, our allies, our enemies."
G. L. O.
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THE "GLAD CHURCH'~
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Bur~au

'Irinit~ E,efGrmed (!h.u.rch.

FIFTH FLOOR

1002 Mar ket St., Ph:ladelphia

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts
The Rev. James S . Isenberg. D . D. , Mini s te r .

NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Teachers COM E AN D YOU WI LL COM E AGAI N
for every departtnent of educational work.
FREE REGISTRATION
and no expense unless position is secured.

BELL 'PHONE 27R3

DR. S. D. CORNISH

DENTIST

MR KREKSTEIN, , 19, will give you enrollment blank.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: J to

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.

2
2

Day Phone
Boyer Arcade.
Ren . I [70.

Night Phone
1213 W. Main St ..
Bell 716 .

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

KEYSTONE 31

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

JOSEPH W. CULBERT ·

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

DRUGGIST

CORN CURE A SPECIALTY

COLLEGf:VTLLE PA.
EYES CAREFULLY

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shippen anywhere. in
Eastern Pennsyl vania.

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY .GROUND

Pottstown. Pa.

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN; PA.
JO~l\I

BECHTEl...

L.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
QLnllrgr wrxt ~nllk1i
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.

Funeral Director

1229 Arch St •• Philadelphia, Pa,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

who
MEN. should
try us.

Appreciat~

All Kinds of Cigars
Below

D

and

Railroad.

H.

•

a Good Haircut

It is worth waiting for.
Cigarettes

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

LOUIS M UCHE.

George H Buchanan Company

BARTMAN

420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers and Magazines.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Und~rman, Vlce·Pr~s.

A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Cashier

$50,000

$35.000
The busilless of this hank is conducted on Iiheral
pri nei plt's.
SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

. F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders

PROFITS

"The Independent" Print Shop

John O. Riegel, '15, who served his country in the A. E. F. and who recently returned from France, has taken a position as
salesman with the Alpha Portland Cement
Co., of Easton, Pa, His headquarters are
in Rochester, N. Y., and his address is I
Hotel Richford, Rochester, N. Y.

r~~~'1

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING-Programs, Letter
Heads, Cards, Pamphlets, Etc.

COLLECEVILLE,

PENNA.

1023 f herry 8t., Philadelphia, Pal
Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond::
ence Solicitated.

~""~~

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

'~SIGHT
Se. CIGAR

~

DRAFT"
ALL DEALERS
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ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY
Teams representing the Sophomore and
Freshman members of Zwinglian S.o ciety
clashed in a very spirited and interesting
debate, Friday evening, on the question,
Resolved, "That Ireland Should Be Given
Her Independence." The question is one of
very equal balance and was the subject of
an unusually closely contested debate,
which together with the present popular interest in the question gave it a special appeal for the interest of the Society. The
affirmative team consisted of Messrs. Zendt,
Rutter, Brown and Alt~nderfer, (alternate)
representing the freshmen, and the negative team, Messrs. Helffrich, Schlater, Isenberg, and Schwartz, (alternate), representing the sophomores. Each team presented
very strong arguments in a forceful and
convincing manner, and a decision on the
outcome of the contest was difficult, though
possibly the negative team gained an advantage in the clear and well-ordered outline
it used in the presentation of its arguments.
The refutation was very skillfully done by
Mr. Helffrich for the negative and Mr.
Brown f9r the affirmative. The judges,
Messrs. Long and Wildasin rendered thp.ir
decision in favor of the negative, making
the sophomores the winners of the contest.
The musical numbers consisted of a very
enjoyable vocal solo by Mr. Moser with an
equally pleasing encore, and a skillfully
rendered piano duet by Misses Slamp and
Mitman, which merited the pretty encore
which followed.
At a business meeting following the rendition of the program, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term: Pres,
Mr. Long; vice-pres., Mr. Wildasin; recd.
secty. Miss Mitman; corres. secty., Miss
Greenover; chaplain, Mr. Bright; musical
director, l'4iss Reimer; editor No.1, Mr.
Frutchey; editor No.2, Mr. Canan; critic,
Mr. Leiphart; janitor, Mr. Paine.

•

•

•

Y. W. C. A.
"A Girl's Sense of Honor" was the topic
discussed on Wednesday night in the Y. W.
C. A. meeting. Miss Brooks, as leader,
had arranged a series of questions each
group having a different set for discussion.
Everyone seemed interested and talked freelyon the various topics. All in all the
meeting was a successful one. In the first
part of the program Greta Hinkle sang a
very pretty solo.
I

••

New . "Weekly" Staff Chosen
(Continued from page one)

Smith

(yOU realize the
im~atlCe ofIt
goOd appearante,
youll appreciate

'the Character of
our Clothes.

&

Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

West Main St., Norristown, Pa

Bell Phone.

A.djoining- Masonic Temple.

SI~OE

1SBB

Brandt's Store
has guaranteed goods and prices. This
with a big stock has made it hearlquarters for

Jacob ReedS Sons
'Clothiers'

IID.b<!rda.shm
·H~tt(>r.s·

. ICZH426ChtstnurSt.

Sporting Coods

Phlilldolphla.

PEN N

TRUST

ST~ONG,

co.

40 New Bicycles---All Different,

LIBERAL,

TIRES, &c.

CONSERVAT~VE

We know how.

AND ACCOMMODATING

Norristown,

Pennsylvania.

Dr. Graves Speaker at Fourth Lecture
Course Number
(Continued from page one)
sities, Dr. Graves took us back, in imagination, to the beginning of the oldest of
these institutions. Salerno, Bologna and
Paris were first mentioned. Salerno was
chartered as a school of medicine; Bologna
became notably a law school, its eminence
due to that celebrated lecturer Irner~us. In
Paris, the university developed liberal arts
and theology.
The control of the students and the obedience of both the professors and the town
officials to the dictates of the student bodies
furnished an amus ing contrast with the
methods prevailing to-day. The students
were taken under the immediate protection
of the sovereig-n. They were not only
tried in sp~cial courts of their own, but
possessed complete autonomy in all their
internal affairs.
The examinations took the form of debates and were called "commencements."
It was interesting to see Ursinus pictured
on the screen. The applause that followed
was expressive of the spirit of Ursinus. In
closing, Dr. Graves said:
"N ow that we have reviewed the past
and the present-what of the future? I
see the future expressed in this (at which
time the Stars and Stripes were screened)
the true culmination of America's progress:
'Liberty, Freedom and Democracy.'"
It was felt that Dr. Graves not only renewed our interest in academic matters
but inspired us to realize the true meaning
so gloriously contained in the Red, White
and Blue of our country's emblem.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.
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The J. Frank Boyer

i: Plumbing and Heating Co. :f
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BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN STREET

NORRISTOWN

=

...

PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
Contractors
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BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A
sinus he attended the Spring City High
School where his scholastic standing 'was
·?===-KODAK~·
indeed high. As a member of the EnglishHistorical Group he has been afforded specWE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
ial opportunities along the lines of composiGENUINE EASTMAN QUALITV.
tion and has succeeded in acquiring a clear
No substitutes at this store. Its the BEST
and delightful style. Mr. Miller has been
or NOTHING.
active in the .student organizations especially Schaff Literary Society where his witty
literary contributIons have always been
heralded with joy. It is needless to say
that under his able guidance the "Weekly"
•••
53 East Main Street
. will preserve all of its former standards.
The Senior and Junior class rings arrived
The neVl staff will take charge of the on Thursday and, to the deljght of all,
paper the first week in April.
proved to be most attractive little emblems.

Cady Drug Co.
N orrlRto'vn., Fa.

